
PLEASANT HOUiRS.

WnLL, Msty; did Mr. Thomlpton pày
for thé aewing 1" asked Mrs. Morrison,
a <elicate lookùîg woman, wasted with
iekiiess and care, yet scrupuloualy

neat, as vas everything inlier humble
àpartment.

IlYes, mamma," answered the intelli-
gent, brigît-eyed child, cf a strangely
mature expression of countenance.
IlAt first she said te cali again, but 1
tôld her you were sick anid wanted
some mediciine, so she gave it to me;
but ses what a worn, crumpled, and
dirty bill it is.'>

"lThank Godi1 can now get Éome
syrup for my cougli. I slept littie last
nict anti I (id so Nvant to be up on
Chiristnias Day. it grieves me, darling,
that 1 cannot get you and little Fredcly
the presents you used te hAve before
papa <ied. Go dear, to MIr. Wood's
store, and get the niedicine, it will
gootbe my cough, and I will do my
best te niake your Christmas, if not a
merry oe, as happy as I can."

41Oh, neyer inid, mamnia, dear ; it
wiii be just splendid, and 1 will inake
a rag doîl for Freddy, and lie will thinh
it ever se fine; " and the affectionate
child hurried off te the store.

Wistfuily the littie girl eyed the
brilliant dolis and toys and trinkets ini
the beautiful stores on Yonge Street,
that more happy parents thari hier's
were purchiasinte gladden brighit eyes
on the morrew, as with shouts cf glee
the wdll-filled stàckings wvould be emp-
tied almost before it was light enougi
te Éeesthéîn. .Ëut the bravely turned
away, crushlhg , Ôwn thé loriging in
her heart, and purchasingr the soothing
medicine, and à fe*, àaia" too fee, ub

Tribute for Our Kin&.
WUAT shail we bring the Straager,

Borni upon Chriâtmna Day?
A star the heavens lend hlm,
Angels with songe attend hinz,

Tur»net, 0 earth, away.

The seuls cf men are w"ay
On hlinding paths they go;

The nighta hang rnurk and drearyo
Al sounds are full cf woe.

Yet high the herald splendeutr brea,
The choral melody aàakn;
For in the Christmas mcma
Ià the Deliverer hemn.

Draw near, yo sin-defiled,
Leok on this slinIsas Child i
Re dorded to such as ye-
captive, te net yen f ree;
Wounded, te heal your pain;
Lost, te reclaimh agaût.

What shah we bring? Ourgold isdust,
His own alWàys, our§ but Iu trust.
Our honour, te enrich hi% fai,
Who bears o'er &Il the highest »aine?
What can these poor hands bring
Unto creation's Jing?

Love hé wil wn and taes
For his most holy sake.
Ile in whose boundlcss heart
L.ove'mj purett currents start,

Atku cf eacb seul again its store;
Askm the oesguerdon nuset
Poured atlis bîessed feet,

Rich for love's sake hiruseif ma.dé pôoiý.
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the bars necessities of life-vith pro-
cocicua worldly *W-fae maklng ber
worn and tattered dollar bill pay for
as many articles as possible. Then,
with a boarded penny, buying a. candy
tey fer brother Fred, as hastened
bonms tbrough the wintry streets with
more of real satisfaction in ber littîs
heart than many a pampered child cf
luxury wbo, aurfeited with gifts, knowa
net the superier joy cf giving.

lifnnoticed, in the tbrong cf custoîn-
ers that almost filled the store, stood
the little son cf a shoemnaker, who lived
in St. John's Ward, bis feet exhibiting
the peverbially wretched cevering cf
the disciples cf St. Crispin. As the
sterekeeper received the dollar from
the hands cf Mary Morrison, the
widow's child, littie Tom Needbam
repeated his request, 44Please, sir,
father wants the money for niending
the boots."

I 'm tee busy new, my boy,» said
the bustling sterekeeper. But, as the
littie fellow turned disappointedly
away, for le knew that bis own
chances fer a Christmas dinner depend-
ed or» being paid for the work, the
busy salesman exclaimied, IlStay, bers
you are. This is just it;" and ho
handed bum the tattered bill.

With a glad "lHurrah 1'> Tom burst
into bis father's squalid little sbop,
which smelt strongly of leather and
wax, and was littered up with shreds
and patches, and a disreputable-lookirig
collection cf old shces. For MÈ. Need-
ham was ratIer a umender than a maker
cf these useful articles, now that ai-
most everybody bought them at the
stores ready-niade from the great fac-
tories.

"Well, Tom, have you get it?"
asked the rather dirty-looking crafts-
man, as lie looked up wearily from i s
benioh, pushing back bis spectacles and
revealing a brow furrcwed by cars, and
a stubby beard cf a week's grcwth.
The good mnu found the maintenance
cf a large fanîily, with bis decreasing

Lbusiness, year by year a mors difficuit
task.

"'Yes, fatber, here it is,8' ahouted
the light-hearted boy, net yet feeling
the burden cf poverty.

Il: Well, it ùs a seedy specimen,» said
teshoeeraker, taking the soiled bill

by the cerner as if afraid cf soiling it
still more with bis grimy fingera. "But
it will get niother and the girls a good
Christmuas <muier, anywaày, won't it,
Tonil" sud the toil-worn father went
forth with loving thougîts te provide
for the wsnts cf bis family. Though
net much given te moralizing,ý lie felt
his lowly calling dIignitied and eniiobled
by his care for thoýse who were, by God's
providence, comnitted te bis keeping"
S The row of butcher's stalîs on Youîge

"Christniaa cornes but once a yesr,
And wben it cornes, it bringe gôod cheer."»

"Il ere, Tompkins," se.id the jolly
butcher, as fat as one of bis ewn prize
sheep, to a meagre-.leoking mnia, who,
was selecting a cheap joint for bis
Ghristmas dinner, Ilhere's a beef
shank that will make a good pet of
soup for your yeung kids at home;
and here's that dollar 1 owe vou for
cutting wood. I don't li-ke te go inte
Christmas oving anytbing, yen know,"
and lie handed him the bill hie had just
received f rom. the shenaker.

IlNeither de 1, MNr. Burroughs,"
said the meagre little man, with joyens
alacrity. Il'This will help me te pay
miy rent te, Squire Bilton to-night. 1
shial eat my Christmas dinner, plain
as it may be, with better relish when
1 don't owe for the roof oeer my liead;"
and with a load of care lifted off bis
mimd, he started for the Squire's bouse
on Jarvis Street te pay his rent.

At the end of an avenue of spiry
spruces, that shivered in the vintry
wind, stood the hospitable bouse. The
warmn light atrearned froni its curtained
windows upc» the frozen fountain and
the arbour, disinantled cf its sunimer
cevering cf vines; and rich strains cf
music fioated forth on the icy air as
the Squire's yeung folks sang with
inerry gIs, a Christmas carol. A
twinge of envy and discontent wrung
the heart cf the poor mn as he tlîought
cf bis own humble home and the gcanty
enjeyments cf bis children.

IlAh, Tompkins, is that yeu 1 » was
the hearty greeting cf the Squire.
IlOome fer jour Christmas-box, have
youlI

IlI came to pay my rent, sir," lie
replied, with a feeling cf manly inde
pendence that made hMim feel at least
an inch taller, as he produced the
shabby bill, with others almost as bad,
from lhis well-wora but scantily-fiiled
purge.

1,1That'a rght, Tompkins ; always
pay as you go and keep eut cf debt.
That'a how I got along. But go into
the kitchen. My wife lias been put-
ting up a basket of Christmas fixings
for your youngsters. 1 always enjoy
my own Christmas dinner better for
knowing, that my tenants are ernjoying
theirs. Somehow the thoughit cf God's
good gift te us kind cf melews and
warms cness îset te every oe."
And the Squire's round, kindly face
was wreatbed with smilee that might
have becoine Father Christmas bum
self.

As Tcrnpkins left the bouse witlî a
well-filled baskiet ôn bis anu, bis hieart
felt a good deal ligliter, notw:.thstatncl-
ing hlu eavy l't.Net a particle of

O-ilvy lîngered M i s booili but inste«i
cf murniuringz at the allotmients o.
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wel nuffled, walksd down YongO
Street, ôn charitable thoughits intent
While ordering a bsndsonie hîamper 01
toys and trînkets for bis cwn fax#7
and the mlinister'a cbildren (lie IIS4
previously ordered a parcel cf bcd0O
at the Wesleyan Bock Rooni for theit
father), be <id net forget the wants cf
bis tenants and poorer neighbeurs, in'
cluding the family cf the sick wido'Wl
Airs. Morrison, wbem lie bad knowO
in better <laya. llaving given dimec
tiens te deliver the parcels that nightî
as he paid fer the toys and picturO
bocks for the widcw's children, t»O
stertkeeper exclaimed-"l Why, berO
fa the identical dollar littie MXIl
Merrison breught me this very niglit'
I wonder where it bas been since.

must have brought itus luck, for
neyer did a better night's businee5

ilere, Mrs. Flanigrha, l'Il make ycu
Christmas present cf it," banding it te
the Irish wa.sberwomnau, whe bad bec»
waiting seme time for ber Il hris5ý
mas-box."

"lThe bleasinga of the Holy 'VargiO
and ail the saints attend yen; &D
long life, and a merry Christmnas, and~
many cf theni te jour honour," 5%'

claimed the grateful mrature, wiel
nisny curtsies.

What becarne cf the tattered bill
further vs know net. Wé think it
was left at the baker'a, and is, perhtp'
gcing ita rounds on its mission O
mercy yet, bringlng joy and gladaeU'
to nisny a home.

The Ohristinaà morning rose brigh,
and clear. Little Freddy Morrisol"
for once, vas up early, and seon rous0à
the household by bis tumultueus excitr'
ruent. IlMerry Christmas a, iwiùs.

Sauta Clans did conie sfter ail, althooo
you were afraid he wouldn't," and ho
eniptied his well-filled atockings onbP
motbsr's bed. IlAnd her. is a boOe
for Mary, tee. I prayed Qed lié
night te send Sauta Clans juat as
used te wben papa waa alive; and
he bas, you ses."

IlGod bas net forgetten ns," sa.id tlie
widew, witlu lier eyes glistening threii9'
lier tears, as slîe clasped lier childrO»
in ber anus sud covered them i»
kisses. I vili try net to forget ii
promises, that he will be a husbaud t
tlîe widow and a father teo te fathetû
1les&"

lIt would bave dons cne's heart good
te see how the little Needhiam's c
joyed their savoury Cbristmnas goOS'
and the ycuug Toftipkins' their riCe
beef brcth and thîe Christnias fixiflc.
fronu the Squire's; sudirs. F00l'
gthan and ber children thueir Christu»

tdinner, hîumble theughi it was
-the Sqnire sat down te luis wllï fll' 1

fboard, bis ruLicund face fain-ly si""'#
withi good nature, anud 1*,-tlîau1k

LGod for Cliristwuas, wvith its teuld'e
autr dsm2rpdil nois at u
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